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EIGHTY SN'uCtAD
j

HEATWAVE TOLL

i -
'M Chicago Hospitals Filled With Per.

sons Stricken in Streets;
Temperature Is 102

I

Chicago, Juno 30. Reports reeclv

1 showed that ated up to Into tonlslit
H . least eighty-on- e persons died todny

M as a result of the heat wavo in tho

j central west.
M 4 The heat (ivo which has continued
B j unlnterruptly for six dns extended

M from Denver to Pittsburg and ns for

M '
north as Lnlco Superior. From 9C do--

M trees at Pittsburg, tho temperature

H through tho wholo middle west rang- -

H ed well into tho nineties. Marquette,

B usually cool, on tho shores of I'o
B Superior .recorded 92 degrees. Wltu

H 102 degrees, Chicago was tho hot'.est

B place In tho United States today ex- -

B cojit for Tucson, Ariz., where the tern- -

B peraturo was tho samo.

B I "WHAT CARE I FOR 200,000 MEN?"

B Centenary of Interview Between Na- -

1 poleon Bonaparte and Prince

H Metternlch

B "You aro not a soldier, sir. You

B linvo not, like me, a soldier's soul.

B I You have not lived In camps. You

H' lidvo not learned to desptso tho life

H of another man, and your own, when

B need be. What caro I for 200,000

Hj The speaker was Xapoleon 'tho
H plnco Dresden, tho occasion the mem- -

H, orablo Interview between the Corel- -

B' cftn and ITInco Metternlch, first mln- -

later of Austria; tho tlmo ono hundred
i years ago today, Juno 2G, 1813.

H "What caro I for 200,000 men?"

H Such a sentiment could hnve been ex- -

H' pressed only by tho Mnn of Destiny.

H It nroused Metternlch to anger.
H- - "Let us open tho doors sire!" ho

H I rrtcd. "And If tho doors tire not c'f- -

H; flclcnt, open tho windows! that the
H j wholo of Kuropo may hear Ou."
H Napoleon In tho Lelnslc campa'gn

iiiK lind ilnfnntnil thn niiflslnnn r- -

H slans Jit Lutzen and again at Ilautzen.
H Yet none knew better than ho that ho
H was facing tho crisis of his career.
H England, Iliissln, Prussia nml Sweden
H were banded against him, declaring

H war to tho death. Austria was luko--

H warm. Tho emperor, for all his whr- -

H ' llko tnlk, was beginning to long for
H peace Ho hoped much from thht In- -

H tcrview with Metternlch a centurj
1 ago today. He was disappointed.

H Austria' woutd keep penco with
H France, Metternlch said, only if Na- -

H poleon would restoro Illyrla and the
H Polish provinces would send tho Pope
H back to Rome, abandon the protecto- -

H rnte of the Confederation of tho Tllilno

H restore Naples and Spain and ovncn- -

H nto Germany nnd Holland.

H Napoleon was furious, nmnzed, in- -

H dlgnant. Ho had awaited tho Inter- -

B view with Metternlch witli ill conceal
H ed eagerness. He shvv all his hopo3
B crumblo ns tho calm and dignified- -

H Austrlnn announced his terms. He
H How Into a rage. Eyes blazing, ho
H shook his list in Mcttornlch's fnce,
H demanding: "How much litis England
H given you to play this rolu against

JH Another Incident ndded to Napol- -

H eon's frenzy. Ho dropped nis hat. Ho
H expected Metternlch to pick it up.

HHJ The Austrian made no movo. Palo
H with anger, Ntipoleon stared at the
H hat, then at Metternlch. The Austrian

BBj permitted tho fl.cker of a smile to
H curl the corners of his lips. Tho em- -

Bj peror kicked the hat savagely, llko n

HJ spoiled child.
HJ Tho intervlow over, Motternich, In

H leaving, said to Mhrshal Borthler,
H "Your master, I declare to you solem- -

B ly, Is out of his mind."H The only result of that Interview
T of a century ngo was an agreement to

postpone tho nrmlstlce until thn inth
H' of August, hnd, in tho meantime, to

B hold a peace congress nt Prague. Tho
B Prague meeting wag only n mockery, j

BH 'Outraged urope waB determined to

PH j Outrnged Europe was determined to
hV conllno the Corslctin to Franco. Tho '

B ambitious upstart who had mado him
'

, self master of Europe- coula bo con- -
'

ftV , tent with nothing less.
J On tho oxpiration of tho nrmlstlpo

'

j ar anged by Napoleon and Mcttornlch, '

J Austria Joined tho allies. At Dresden '

J In August, Napoleon's star was in the '

H ascendant for tho lust time. In Oc- -

H tober, at I.elpslc the Btor vanished,
PH nnd Napoleon lamented:

J "All Europo who marching with us
B "Wa : e,r nB: today h" Eurone Is march.

PPJ Ulne against us."

Hj I INTRODUCTION OF
H STEREOTYPING

The first stereotype or cast mado
frcm a form of types wa,s probnbly tho
Invention of Wlllihm Oed of Edlnburg

iV 'R'1'0 beRnn using the process in 1730
!i .

' However, this yenr marks the cen
te,iary f ,he ,n,rP',"0', " or .Vc tol

cess in Africa, by Georgo llrucc, who

ttas born 132 jeara ago today. Stere-

otyping was first used for printing
tho London Times in 18GC hnd the
i occss Is now general In all newspa-- '
per offices, as tho rapid porfectlng
presses of today render it Impossible
to print direct from types. .The namo
of stereotype was given to tho pro-

cess by n Parisian printer Dldot, in

1798.

The stereotypes of Wlllliim Oed

wire used only in printing books and
several of his plates aro displayed at
tho Hoyal Institution in London.
There nlso Is. to be found nn edition
of Salust with an Inscription which,

I translated reads. "Printed at Edln-- 1

burgh by Wllllum Gcd of Edinburgh,
goldsmith not with movable types as
Is commonly done, but with cast tab-

lets or plates."

PRAIRIE DOGS AND

THE GRAZING INDUSTRY

Washington July 2 As a detail of

Its campaign against prairies dogs on
the sheep nnd cattle ranges of the
West the Biological Survey depart-
ment of Agrlculturo Is using carbon
hlsulphldo In connection with eight
tons of poisoned grain for the exter-

mination of the Httlo pests on the
ranges of tho Coconino National For-

est, Arizona.
Gonernlly the Biological Survey

works to prevent the extinction of
birds nnd mammals. In the present
Instance it justifies its whr against
prairie dogs on the principle of the
campaign against tho bubonic-plagu- e

rat nnd squirrel, or ngolnst tho rab-

bit which girdles fruit trees.
The damage dono by the prairie dog

it Is pointed out, affects tho stock-raisin- g

Industry in two ways. First,
many acres aro laid bare In tho neigh-

borhood of prnlrlo dog villngcs, and
the amount of food hvallnblo for cattle
is proportionally reduced. Second,
valuable animals, frequently horses,
have to bo klled nfter they have brok-

en a leg In n prnlrlo dog hole.

According to tho Department's ex-

pert the stock industry has unwitting-
ly favored tho increaso of pralrlo dogs
by kllllns off coyotes that prey upon
stock but nro aUo natural enemies
of tho pralrlo dogs.

Lnst year on the Cocheiopn Nation-

al Forest of Colorado fifteen tons of

polsloned oats freed somo 20,000 acres
of grazing lnnd from pralrlo doga. On

tho Pike National Forest In tho snme
sate, seven tons of oats were used
to clear 60,000 acres. This year flvo

or six tons of the poisoned grain only
was used in tho Cochotopa nnd thieo
tons sufficed for tho Pike.

It Is estimated that on tho National
Forests about 278,000 acres, which
had been rendered worthless for graz-

ing purposes by pralrlo dogs, havo
been restored to their former useful-

ness. Since It takes on tho average,
40 acres to support ono cow, or eight
sheep, this means a gain In the enr
rying capacity of tho range sufficient
to run 0,950 cattle or iir.,600 sheep.

In 190S tho government begnn to
carry out this campaign, and in 1911

worked on a largo scale. It was so
successful that In 1912 tho quantity of
poison put out was doubled. This
yenr's campaign Is one of cleaning up
the ncres where there was almost com
plcto extermination in 1912.

-

"ENDLESS CHAIN" SYSTEM

Origin of the Scheme That Proved

Such an Annoyance. Government

Put a Stop to It

Tho first of the "endless chajn"
schemes that havo proved a source of
annoyance to tho postnl omclals of
till countries wns launched fifteen
years ago today, Juno 27, 1S98, r a

' oung girl, Natallo Schcnck, cf liaby-- j

Ion, Long Island. Desiring to ralao
a fund for tho aid of the American

' soldiers then lighting Spain, she ori
ginated the- "endless chajn" Idea as
an adaptation of a scheme that had
vad h vogue In Englnd until stopped
by nn act of parliament.

Tho "chain" wns started with four
etters written by Miss Schonck to
j rl friends Each wns naked to con-

tribute ten cents nnd to write four
similar letters A couplo of dnys la-

ter a steady stream of letters contalr
Ing dimes begnn to trickle In to t'.

Babylon postofllco nnd by tho Fourtn
of July, on which dnto 3000 lettors
came In, It had become a flood. In ti
llttlo whllo nn oxtra stnff had to bo
sent to tho asslstanco of the postmas-
ter, and mhll was dollverod to Miss
Schonck by truck loads. Iieforo tho
tldo receded Miss Schonck wns dis-

tracted nnd a total of a quarter of a
million dimes had been received.

Tho succoss of tho schemo caused
fakirs ovo- - tho world to take It up.
until tho postnl authorities put an en-- '

'to It.

Tho famous "endless chain" prayer
'blch threatens endless punishment
o ' -- rm ho breaks h link has

f" 'dp of the hardiest of all

BOYS INJURED

BYJXPLOSION

Five Park City Lads Injured Whon

Explosive They Were Carrying

Goes off

Park City, Juno 30. Five lais
were seriously hurt here todny, .so

so badly that death may result ns th'e

lesult of an escapade with n box of
djiminlte caps. Tho two most bo:Ious
'y hurt are Clarence Mills aged 12.

ton of John Mills, and Ernest Stan-

ley, aged 13 ,son of Dert Stanley. Ttto
ethers aro David Orr, aged 13, son
of Thomas Orr; John Clarke, aged

J son of Peter Clarko ana Frame
Burrows, aged 14, son of T. W. Bv
rows.

The five boys were playing1 in Steel
tunnel, n prospect hole about a quaif-r- r

of mile below town which has not
been worked to nny extent for tinea
vinrs. It g believed thnt they found
'ho box of dynamite caps thero al-

though tho Inds refused tonight U

tell Just where the box was secured.
At any rate they carried it to Mount
Masonic and then started to amuse
themselves with It.

In some manner not explained by

the boys tho whole box exploded r.

once. Wounded painfully about tho
head and fnce tho boys, except tho
Stanley lad started to run away. Hi)
was so badly hurt ho was unable to
move away. All received powder burn
a,nd wounds In the face from flylnu
pieces of brass covering of the caps.
Word was taken to town and the in-

jured boys were brought to Burgeons
for treatment.

Mill's condition first convinced the
physlclnns that tho accident might
have a fatal termination. He as well
as the others refused to say 'much
nbout how the accident hhpponed.
Stanley's face was cut in many places
over twenty pieces of brass bolng tak
en from It by physicians, ono parti-
cularly long piece being taken from
h's eye.

Late tonight the attending physi-
cian Dr. A. A. Browning, who with
Dr. E. It. LeCompto and Dr. W. J
Bnrdsly, had dressed the boys' woum's
declined to say positively now seri-

ous tho condition of Stanley and Mills
wbb nlthough ho said that tho other
lads were not in bad shape unless
blood polBonlng set in. This is not
much feared, ns they were not seri-
ously cut.

However, Dr. Browning admitted
that ho feared tho copper in the caps
would Bet up poisoning in the wounds
of tho two other boys. Careful atten-
tion Is being given both Stanley and
Mills.

FOR THE INQUISITIVE

Should a hare brained mnn carry
a rabbit's foot In his pocket?

Does it follow thnt a self contain-
ed woman Is full of herself?

Does a traffic policeman receive
standing orders?

Does a man who wears a cutaway
coat harmonize with tho girl In n
slashed Bklrt?

Aro skyscrapers guaranteed to re-
move sun spots?

Can they nlso demolish moonbeams?
Did tho breezo use a palm leaf

when it fanned tho child's heated
brow?

When her eyes overflowed did she
shut down tho lids?'

Did the womnn who led her hus-
band by the nose take command at
the bridge?

Should a sickly geranium be sprink-le- d

with well water?
Is a cook a panhandler?
Should a saddle horse be well pom-

meled?
Was the girl all keyed up when her

henu played on her heart strings?
Was It the barn door that tho horse

"bolted?"
Does tho girl without a penny

count her fortune In round numbers?
Should the bookworm beware of tho

"Compleat Angler?"
Did a smile piny over tho features

that had woiked with emotion?
Is hasty pudding served nt a quick

lunch counter?
r en tho father got wind of his

lUhhter's clopoment, did his anger
soon blow over"?

Does an editor wrlto leading arti-
cles with a load pencil?

Did tho woman lose her mind nfter
It was unhinged?

Is a barber's son a llttlo shavor?

MONUMENT TO MEMORY
OF STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS

Unveiled at Brandon, Vt., His Birth,
place, Senator James Hamilton

Lewlt Delivered, tne
Oration

Brandon, Vt , June 30 Sonator J;
Hamilton I ew's of Illinois delivered
"10 ..ration nt the unveiling today of
n tntuo f Stophen A Douglas, f r

raer senator from Illinois, who was

born here.
Sena. or Lewis referred to President

Wilson's relations with tho senate,
comparing them with conditions when

President Buchanan and Senator Dou-

glas jointed Issues. He Bald in part:
"Senator Douglas signalled his en-

trance to tho United States Benhto by
n break with the president of the
United States, James Buchanan. The
reasons for this break were of a na-

ture now paralleled by tho events
encircling President' Wilson nnd his
senate Douglas demanded the distri-

bution of public office In support of
bis policies. President Buchanan dif-

fered from Douglas and permitted tho
patronage to be used against Douglas.

"President Wilson presents the op-

posite attitude. Ho puts the public
good above the public ofllco and de- - j

dines either to give out offices to j

senntors fs compensation for their '

support, or 10 penanzo those who o

him by denying them public pa-

tronage. Buchanan went to defeat In
trying to retnllate on senators who op-

posed his policies and went to politi-
cal disgrace In trying to destroy sen-
ators because they would not support
his policies. President Wilson Is at-

tempting to Inaugurate the system
that James Monroe put into effect
with success In the era of good feel-
ing In 1823 and seeks to emulate the
course of George Washington In rec-
ognizing no party organization ns
having any right to urge Its existence
as a mere agency of political offices.
James Buchanan was on trial under
tho assaults of Douglas to test whe-
ther the doctrine of retaliation on sen
ntors could succeed. It failed.

"President Wilson declines to allow
his personality to bo put on tria',
but under exactly similar conditions
as surrounded Buchanan on the slav-
ery and admission of new states

President Wilson with his cur-
rency nnd tariff policies Is putting the
country to test."

In every home where there Is a ba-
by there should also bo a bottle of Mc
GEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It may be
neded at nny time to correct sour
Stomach. Wind COllc. diarrhoea nr num.
mer complaint. It Is a wholssome
remedy, contains no opium, morphine
or injurious drug of any Rind. Price
25c and fiOc per bottle. Sold by HIter
Bros. Drug Co. Advertisement

NATIONAL EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

8alt Lake City July 5 to 11, 1913

Excursions via Oregon Short Line
from all points. Tickets on sale
from Utah points, July S to 9, inclus-
ive, limited to July 15. From other
points, July 4 to 8, inclusive, limited
to July 20. See agents for rates and
further particulars. Advertisement.

July 8

NnijCE
Notlco is hereby given that the

town of Paradise will accept sealed
bids for tho construction of three
blocks or cement sidewalk in side-
walk district No. 1 of said town, up
10 and including tho third day of July
1913, according to specifications to bo
furnished by T. II. Humptierys, en-
gineer.

Certified check for ten per cent r

tho amount of tho bla shall accom-pan- y

tho same, payhblo to H. A.
Shaw, town clerk.

By order of the board of trustees.
Dated Juno 11, 1913.

H. A. SHAW, Town Clerk
Advertisement. .Iuly3

If you haven't the time to oxerciso
regularly Doan's regulets win prevent
constipation. They Induce a mild,
easy henlthful nctlon of tho bowels

'

without griping. ABk your druggist
'or hero ?5e Advertisement.

SOME STRIKE IT RIOT T
BUTASWEWAYISjlNn

! TO PUT A LITTLE jftaKj"'
INTHEBANIS-- '

EVERYWEEKjfflra (

Cop? rltht 1909, ly C. E. Zlmmtrmin Co.-- No. 81

TT TT T" T tilj i riJLKJC is no doubt about money in the
bank, it is sure and positive. Maybe slow,
but there is the satisfaction that it. is sure.
Positive in every way, both that it will
grow, and that it is safe.

FirstNational Bank
KT LOGAN, UTAHTYI

OFFICERS:

Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus, $16,000.00. Deposits, $500,000.00

President,' THOMAS SMART, Cashier, ALLAN M. FLEMING
Vice President JAMES QUAYLE Asst. Cashier H. E. CROCKETT

2d Vice Prest. JOHN H. ANDERSON

Tor 1

j UTAH PORTLAND j

I CEMENT x ,
j And Hard Wall Piaster I I

CALL j I
j M. & L COAL COMPANY j I

! Seed Oats For Sale I
I Phone 74 I I

Excursions East I
Via I

Union Pacific System I
Very low round trip fares to Denver, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Omaha, Chicago, Minneapolis and many other
Points.

Dates of Sale: I
May 7. 8, 10, 17, 24. 31; June 3, 7, 13, M, 21, 28; July 2, I
5. 10, 19. 23. 31; August 1, 9, 10, 11, 16. 22, 28'
September 10, 11. ,P
Limit:
October j31t,t, 1913. I

Ses any OREGON SHORT LINE Agent I
For Further details

"The Union Pacific System" I
Reaches Omaha And Points East I

"The Direct Way" I

Electricity and Plant Life

Tho theory has been advanced and
backed up by experiments whlclu aro
at least Interesting, that ported
leaves standing up at the top of grow-ii- g

plnnts atract electricty from the
atmosphere and that such electric
forces aid materially In tho growth of
plants so equipped by nature. Ono

It. E. Dimlck of Almena,
Wis., reports that vegetables wTiIch
were well cultivated havo snown a
smaller growth than tho normal when
they had pointed wires stuck up
among them to act like lightning rods
in drawing off the electricity which
Mr. Dimick believes to be atracted
by points nnd ijuedful to plant life.

I'm doing my best to get nhead, as-

serted Cholly.
Well, heaven knows you need one!

assented Dolly. Now York Times.

Most disfiguring ikin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are
due to Improper blood. Burdock's
Blood Bitters Is a cleansing bloc
tonic. Makes you clear-eyed- , cleai
"rained, clear skinned. Advertlre- -


